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Clark College Choir To Be Presented In Auditorium 
Volume 25, Number 21 Ellensburg, Washington April 26, 1951 
Western's Variety Show 
Here Tomorrow Night 
Rec Club Takes 
Over Institute 
The Rec Club cl Central has taken 
over the supervision of t he Re-
creation Skills Institute in session 
at the Sqauk Recreation area. 
The Institute will start this noon 
and continue through Sunday , Ap-
ril 29. 
Tomorrow night at 8 p.m., the Western Washington College Variety 
Show will be presented in the College auditorium. 
Twenty-two acts featuring drama, music, P.E., etc. will be put on 
by a cast of 55 WWC students. Advance publicity mentioned "The Fool-
ish Four"--four Instruments and three men and the "Lolli-Pop Arla", 
with Dick Hawk, accompanied by 
Alfred Lunde at the piano. "Diggy" 
Odell , co-chairman of the WWC 
sho.v, said that the latter act stopped 
the show at Bellingham. 
"Hotlips" is Leader 
Bob "Hot Lips" Brown, who plays 
the trumpet, will lead the Western 
band. Odell said that Brown is a 
really fine all-roond musician. Marv 
Clark, a member of the Central 
band reported that Brown is a for-
mer member of the stan Kenton 
band. 
George Ice, chairman af Central's 
Variety Show, said, "Western's show 
slv.tld be gocd. 'Ibey are a really fine 
bunch of kids over there. Our show 
was well-received at Bellingham 
and theirs should go over just as well 
here." 
Adm!ssicn Charged For Costs 
" Admission will be 25 cents, to 
•defray the cost of putting on our own 
show," said Ice. He explained that 
admission charged by the sponsoring 
school would be kept by that school 
t o help pay the cost of materials and 
traveling expenses of Its own show. 
A reminder to those applying 
for Munson Scholarships: Appli-
cations are due May 1, according 
to E.B. Rogel, Director of Public 
Service: He also mentioned that 
a picture with his awllcaticn. This 
should also be done for the PTA 
Scholarships and the Smeyser 
\ward. 
SGA Names Four 
To Budget Group 
Spring quarter Is budget-making 
time in the SGA C'ouncll. This year 
to lessen confuslcn and set up a mere 
efficient budget, the ~ouncll has ap-
polnted a finance committee to do the 
groom wcrk. 
This committee consists of one 
perscn from each class. Pat Donahue 
represents the senior class; Dick 
Martinen, junlcr; Jim Skagen, soph-
omre; and Frank Prather, freshman. 
The committee meets with the var-
ious department heads to work out 
t he department Wdget allotments for 
t he following year. 
" All departments are due for a 
drastic cut in next year's finances," 
sa ld Al Adame, SGA president. 
" Spcrts and especially football, will 
pr cilahly be cut the most. This is~­
cause af an expected drop in enrol-
ment." 
· However the actual figures for the 
51-51 budget won't be available for 
several weeks. 
Members of the committee will 
hold their posltioos until they grad-
uate. A freshman ls to be appointed 
every year. According to the SGA 
counc il it ' s a job that requires a 
lot of ti me for little recognition. 
Foundation 
Lists A wards 
The Mark E. Reed Scholarship 
FOlmdation of Shelton last week an-
nounced it will award eight scholar-
ships af $750 each to students with-
in the Shelton Working Circle (Ma -
son and Eastern Grays Harbor 
counties) for the 1951-52 college 
term. 
O.J. Ashford, scholarship board 
chairman, said applications will be 
received by the Fwndatlon until June 
1. A wards will be annoonced abwt the 
middle cl July. Students wishing ap-
plication blanks and Information are 
invited to address letters to Mark 
E . Reed Scholarship Foondation , Box 
358, Shelton. Applications will be 
recei'Yed from e~oyees and children· 
of the Siir()SOll Ulgging Company and 
from any other yoothful residents in 
the areas in which the Simpson Log-
ging Company conducts major oper-
ations. 
a the legit recipients of the $700 
scholarships, fer the 1950 term, Ellis 
Eugene Wells cl Shelton is attending 
Central. 
The Mark E. Reed Scholarship 
Foundation was established by the 
Simpson Logging Company in 1947 
as a memorial to the late Simpson 
presidert. No restrlctlcns are placed 
on the study course chosen by the 
dents receiving scholarships. 
Thomas, Berg Direct 
Double Production 
Sheltcn Kem, formerty in charge cl 
the Institute, asked members of the 
Rec Club to take over his duties 
while he reported to Hamilton Field. 
Duncan Is Coordinator 
General cocrdlnator cl the Institute 
is Don Duncan. Jane Simcox has 
been helping Duncan and will also 
handle registration of participants, 
and selection of exhibits. Noel 
Nelsoo will supervise the "survival 
hike and camping skills' program to 
be held this afternoon and evening. 
Meals for the 60 or so laymen 
and prafessicnal men will be super-
vised by Anna Davidson . Leather 
craft tools and exhibits will be 
under the direction of Les Kramer . 
Bob LaRoux has arranged for 
emergency transportation and Olof 
Olsen has gathered miscellanous 
equipment. 
These students will be helped by 
Jim Huntly cl the 1late Park Depart-
ment. 
Boys Bring Babes 
To 'Baby's Bounce' 
The men's gym will be bouncing 
s~turday April 28, when Vetvllle 
sponsors their annual dance the 
theme of which Is "The Baby's 
Bamce", acccrding to Dale Hanberg. 
Where could Vetville have gotten 
such a theme? 
Marv Clark' s band will proVtde 
the music and everyone will be 
there Including the high school 
seniors. 
The dance Is scheduled from 8-12 
p.m. and tickets will be sold at the 
poSt office Friday and at the door 
Saturday evening. The price is 
Last nlght, Maskers and Jesters 3~ stag and 6~ for coo.pies. There 
presented the first performance will be Intermission entertainment 
of their annual "Double Bill" in and refreshments. 
the Little Theater. Tonight they "Yoo wm't want to miss this sport 
will again present the two one-act dance or senior day because ther e 
plays at 7 p.m. wlll be a lot of new faces there. 
This year the student directors Come on fellows bring one of the 
have chosen ''World Withoot Men", senior girls and it won't cost you 
a farce-comedy directed by Don 'anything ~or her admission. Hlgh 
Thomas, and "Afraid of the Dark," school seniors will be admitted. 
a serlous dralJUl, directed by Dave free," said Hanberg. 
Berg. 
The casts af these plays consist 
of students Interested in drama and 
earning points toward membership 
ln Maskers and Jesters. 
The cast af "W<r ld Without Men" 
is coJ:ql08Bd cl the following students: 
Eula Jcnes, Grace Zaies, Pat Cosper , 
Glynnis Haward, Pat Fulton, Gwyn 
Brewster and Viola Johnson. stu-
dents appearing in "Afraid of the 
Dark" are Jolm Rothe. ,. Larry Nel-
son, Bob Notman, Le& Younie and 
Larry Martin. 
Curtain time fer "Double Bill" is 
7 p.m. in the Little Theater , .A -405. 
Admission ts 25~. Coffee will be 
served durlng intermission. 
CW Broadcasters 
Air Play Tuesday 
The Central Broadcasters will 
present "What's your name dear" 
next Wednesday at 7:30 over KXLE. 
The play was written by Barry 
Spranger . 
Announcer will be Ken Moss. In -
eluded In the cast is Dick Hawk\ns 
as Jack, Carl Tinglestad as Car-
stairs, Ken Moss as the Doctor, 
Bob strobe as Max, Gene Wells 
as Dad, Bob Stidwell as Jenkins, 
Shirley Niedermeyer as Martha 
and Mary Kern as Ellen. 
The 65-voice a c;i.pella choir from Clark College, Vancouver, Wash-
ington, will be presented ln concert before CWCE students on this 
morning at 11 o'clock. 
The Vancouver slngers are completing a month-long concert tour 
of Washington and Oregon school during which they have sung before 
more than 10,000 students. From Ellensburg, the choir will go to 
Yakima Va lley college. CLA K .. 
_R COLLEGE PHaro 
Legislature's Cut Of Funds 
Curtails CWC Expenditures 
Four Faculty Positions Eliminated; 
Board, Music Lesson Fees Raised 
Future Sweecyites To 
Get Friendly Sampling 
Senior Day, under the co-chair-
manship of Edie Sandburg and Bob 
Sizemore, comes to the ewe campus 
once again th is Saturday. 
Invitations to learn about Central 
life, have been sent to all high scho-
ols in the state, and approximately 
200 seniors have accepted the in-
vitation. 
From registration and a tour of the 
c~mpus, they will go to a ''Welcome 
to Central" assembly in the College 
auditorium. There a special pro -
gram has been planned for t~m and 
will be emceed by Bill Case and Don 
Ridge. This program includes the of-
ficial welcome and serious side of 
Central by President McConnell 
and Al Adams. Then the show will 
begin with a song and dance routine 
by Marilyn Dreher and I at Fenno; 
numbers by the College quartet, 
Erling Espedal, Frank Prather, 
Wayne Calkins, and Dale Traylor; a 
dance club performance; numbers by 
the band, and a review of Central's 
soci al functi ons by Don Duncan. 
After the assembly, there will be 
an open house in all the College de-
partments of their choice. 
Tre big event after lunch Is a base-
ball game with Cheney at Tomlin-
scn Field, and from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m. 
Sigma Tau Alpha is in charged. free 
refreshments in the Campus Club. 
Open house In the dorms begins at 
4 p.m. 
Movie Scheduled 
Saturday night, the seniors are in-
vited to attend the free movie In the 
College auditorium at 7, and be the 
guests at a dance In the Men ' s 
Gym from 9 to 12. 
Those seniors staying over night 
·will hP. housed in the dorms. 
"\\le've planned a full day for· 
them," said Miss Sandburg, "and 
we want to thank the Spurs, I.K.s, 
Alpha Phi Omega, W Club, Kaags , 
and Sigma Tau Alpha for helping so 
much. " 
The CWC board of trustees has 
eliminated four faculty positions 
and four graduate assistantships and 
accepted four resignations since the 
reailis of t he special session of the 
state legislature were made known. 
President ILE. McConnell an-
nounced that by decreasing the 
number of faculty and increasing 
charges for some services, it will 
be possible to make an lncreast! In 
the salaries and wages of the em-
ployees of ewe. 
Salaries Tncreased $200 
These boosts will amount to about 
a year for faculty members and $10 
to $20 a mmth for clflce workers and 
other campus personnel, McConnell 
estimated. student workers on the 
campus now receive 65 cents an 
hour. Next year, the time of a stu-
dent worker will be worth 70 cents. 
Dr. McCCllilell said that because of 
the severe curtailrrent in the request 
for salaries am operations funds, It 
was found necessary to reduce the 
staff of the College. 
Miss Frances SlUl.ck wtll take over 
the fifth grade class In the CES. Her 
position as off-campu s supervisor 
of student teaching was eliminated 
and the present fifth grade teacher, 
Leroy Webber, resigned. 
Faculty Feels Cut 
Those who felt the cut in staff were 
Robert Nesbit, instructor of voice; 
Glenn MacDonald, Instructor in 
social sciences ; and Dr. Richard 
James , assistant professqr of psy-
chology. · 
Resignations have been accepted 
from Lawrence Moe , Ruth Redmood 
Brumbaugh, Miss Josephine Burley 
and Webber. 
Mllltary Leans Granted 
Military leaves have been granted 
to Rodney Fitch, Margaret Servlne 
and Dr. E. L. Lind. All three were 
re servists and have been called 
back into the services this year. 
June 13 Is the date set for the 
facu lty cuts and raise in wages. 
Boord for students will be increased 
to $8.50 per week beginning sum-
mer quarter. Room rent will re-
main the same as it is now. Music 
lessons will be increased to $20 per 
quarter. 
Thursday, April 26 
Wltat' s qoitt9 Ott 
Clark College Choir, College auditorium 11 a.m. 
Maskers and Jesters "Double Bill", Little Theater 7 p.m .. 
Friday, April 27 
EWC-CWC Baseball game, Tomlinson Field 2 p.m. 
Western's Variety Show, College auditor ium 8 p.m. 
Saturday, April 28 
Senior Day 
EWC-CWC Baseball game, Tomllnson Field 2 p.m. 
SGA Movie "Texas", College auditorium 7 p.m. 
Vetville's "Baby's Bounce", Men's Gym .9-12 p.m. 
Monday, ..A prll 29 
Band Tour---Coast 
Organ Recital---Henry Eickhoff, College auditorium 8 p.m. 
Tuesday, May 1 • · 
Band Ti>ur----Coast 
Wednesday, May 2 
Mixer 
Do-Si-Do 
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House Plan eont1tor:1e 1tse~ 
acquaints go a .. ~ Gene 
Jo Anne stevenson and Gene Bris-
JEAN GOCDRICll coe md gotten into an argument over 
· a house plan Jo had drawn for a (photo by Gordon Irle) class and to get in her good graces 
by Lenore Schaus Gene came to the Inn to mak~ 
''I dream cl. Jeannie wlth the light am ends. . 
brown hair" Is the theme song al From the discussioo cl. house plans 
a fellow on the campus by the name the friendship developed and was 
of Doug Funk. He' s the fellow who climaxed with their engagement 
occupies most of the tlme of our March 5. They will be married June 
coed of the week Jean Goodr ich, 2. 
a cute 5' 6", blue-eyed junior. 
Jean Is another West Seattle girl 
and graduated from high school 
there In 1948. She was born In Sea -
tt1e Fetruary 18, 1930 and has lived 
there wlth her parents and sister 
all cl. her life. If yru're ever in West 
Seattle be sure to stop in at the 
"Good-Rich" Meat Market (paid 
advertisement I). 
Jean did 'some professional dan-
cing while in high school but lists 
Jo made the announcement at a 
surprise party in Kamola March 10. 
~ is a j1D1icr and plans to graduate. 
Home Ee. and _educat ion are her 
treble clef signs on the windows 
and girls dancing in meadows on 
the remaining walls. Margie Math-
ers headed this committee. 
Irene Albr echt was responsible 
for refreshments which Inc uded 
lemonade and c ookies. 
majors. She llvts at home. nere In 
Ellensburg. 
LIB ER TY 
THURS. - FRI. - SAT. 
iiii 
The Bullet-Streaked Saga 
of America's Most 
Daring Outlaws! 
THE GREAT . 
MISSOURI RAID 
co'o" nv Technicolor 
A Pt1amount Pictur1 st11rinir; 
·WENDELL MACDONALD WARD 
COREY CAREY · BOND 
c ....... ;,. ELLEN DREW • BRUCE BENNm 
BILL WILLIAMS • ANNE REVERE 
w;th EDGAR BUCHANAN j"" b, Go•doo Do.,.lo• • P.od"od by Na t Ho• 
SUNDAY - MONDAY 
1rtrtrtdrtddrtrf:dddrtr 
Paramount Presents 
jllrtitf and fiiis 
inATWAR 
Wll'llftllADW 
... -------------------------- u along wlth swimming and social 
---------------------------dancing as an activity which she 
BOO Hcrtoo was in charge c:1 music 
and records were played. Burt Smith 
and Jim Manning called the square. 
dances. 
THEIR 
NEWEST, 
PVNNltST' 
H1T/ 
KEEN OTES 
by Keene 
Mother 's~ Is coming suon and I wrote a poem that befits the oc-· 
casion. This Is dedicated to concerned parties , whoever they might be. 
I wish they may 
I wish they might 
Fill up the holes 
Before Mother's Day night. 
In case this must be explained, I'm referring to the chuck holes about 
campus. 
This week-end the seniors will be had the mumps , of course. 
on the campus. Seniors - -you know 1 wrcte a cruple more things for this 
what they are. They are the next column , but they sounded sort 01 
years college freshmen who have rattle-brained, and had to be cut 
all the llQley, clcthes, and odd char- out. 
acters. To put the joking aside, The~ ls on me I guess. Anyway , 
lets show them what the possibilities a long tlme ago y made the mistake 
are at Sweecy, and give them a good and said that it was spring. For 
time. those who did not get up early last ~lslncrder. UzSlater,who week , it snowed Thursday. Mr. 
graduated last year, had the munps. Carmody's golf class carr ied on 
She has co01>letely recovered, and we through. 
are sending our regrets. At having. :'!YhY don't ~, or someone , install 
a coffee maker in the Ad building , 
.--------------. and then we wouldn't have to go so 
far for good coffee. Someone would 
really make a mint of money. 
MEN and WOMEN between the 
enjoys very much. Her ambition is 
unusual--she hopes someday to -f:drt:drf:drk 
get out on the golf course on Sun- r---------------------------
daysllll 
QJr coed plans on t.eaching in the 
near future but If this falls through 
she said that there Is always plenty 
cl. bacon to be wrapped I 
The work Jean did on summer, 
silk screening Christmas cards 
helped her decide that she wanted 
to become an art teacher. In pre-
paring for tee 
has chosen art as her major and 
sociology as her miner. She has been 
very active oo the CamplS as a mem-
Meet Your Pals 
SPORTS 
CENTER 
ber cl. Spirs and ·social commissioner ELLEN SBU RG, WASHINGTON 809 . NORTH PEARL 
of Kamola Hall and her artlsltlc 1 ______ ;;;;;iii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. _ _ ___ J. 
ability has proved a great asset• 
to the manr committees on which.---------------------------· 
she has served. 
Do-~i-Do ~ponso'Ls 
'~p'Lin9 1lin91 
Do-Si-Do was busy again April 20 
putting on a combination square 
and social dance. 
The "S(rlng Fling" was decorated 
wlth a large blossoming tree on 
one wall, an open book with paper 
flowers surrounding lt on another, 
New Shipment .. . 
JAM COATS & SHORTIES 
MANY COLORS Priced 3.98 and 4.50 
Come in 
and Shop 
ages oflB and 35TDo you have the 
know-how, or do you want to learn? 
Com! nowt Vol1D1teer l Join the Swee-
c;y Ripe Club! For those of you 
who have never shot a gun, here --------------t 
for your new 
Spring Outfit 
e COATS 
e DRESSES 
e BLOUSES 
e SKIRTS 
e SHOES 
PENNEY'S 
ts your chance to learn the funda-
mentals. There are even Chief In-
structors (students) to help you. 
The above ~ isn't a joke. This 
WHITE KITCHEN 
Hot Cakes Any Time 
Sizzling Steaks 
319 North Main 
KREIDELS 
414.North Pearl 
club, and there are many more al 
them, is just one on the campus 
that Is being overlooked by the stu-dents. Notbecauseyouaren'tin-.._ ____________ ... ___________ ____ ______ ___ ____ _. 
terested,I guess It ' s because you.------------------------ ---------.... ------------.. 
either don't know about It , or else, 
you don't know who may partic-
ipate. F'!_~D .OUT AND SIG!< UPI . 
·elub etawl' Put O .. at 
eampus elub B~ 11tosl. 
Because the jUke box is broken 
In the Men ' s gyni, the freshman 
class put on their dance, the " Club 
Crawl" , at the Campus Club Sat 
urday night. 
Wayne Slater and Gene Keller 
were co-chairman. The dance lasted 
from 8:30 tlll 11 :30 and admissl 
was 25~ for couples and rn·~ for 
stags. 
Invites You To Visit The Gaye Penney 
Shop-Ellensburg's Center For Student 
Buying 
Decorat~d By 
Students Of CWCE. Our Compliments 
To Them For A Fine Job 
405 NORTH PEARL 
Tracksters Dump 
WWCE; PLC Next 
KNIJW YIJVA ~ ~g@0 cu~Cil@tr~aitV~~~\}>~ r2 .. 
CWCE's cindermen easily over- ~ w (\_ h'4-~~ 
came the Vikings from western in ~~ J(D c~~s '"~/\ \ -\ \ 
a dual trackmeet last Saturday on ~- - \~ ~-~ 
Tomlinson Field. The Wildcats ran q.~ 
up a total of 83 1/3 points to 47 2/3 l 
for the Viks. bl/ ;f)wen AlrlJclor ~ 
The outstanding performance of J l./' V"' " 
the day was that of <Eland Anderson ___ .;._.....;'------------------------=:>......-J 
who set a new CWCE pole vault 
record for the second consecutive 
week and took a first in the broad-
jump for ten points in two events. 
Not only was his 13'1" vault spe_c-
tacular but on his fourth unofficial 
try at 13'6" he cleared the bar only 
to catch it with his forearms . 
. Not to be outdone by Anderson, 
Bob White, Central's sprint star, 
was the only other double winner 
as he broke the tape first in the 
100 and the 220 yard dashes. 
, Central's clean sweep in the jav-
elin aided their cause: Ron Dahlin, 
Bill Mennick, iind Jack Benner placed 
one-two-three in their specialty. 
Central also swe_pt the broad-
jump with Anderson, Peterson , and 
Kitt gathering the points. 
Other Wildcat winners in their 
events were: Bailey in the 880; Wil-
kinson in the Mile; Thorp in the 2-
mi!e; Taggert in the 120 yd. high 
hurdles; Duclaw in the discus ; and 
Taggert again in a first place tie 
in the high jump. 
FACES PLC NEXT 
The Wildcats tangle with the 
Gladiators from PLC in a dual meet 
next Saturday at Parkland. While 
the Cats were tromping over West-
ern, PLC was proving its worth 
in a quadrangular meet against CPS1 
St. Martins, and Seattle U. PLC 
came out with top score in that one. 
Central had good depth compared 
to that of Western but whether or 
net that remains good enough for the 
ORLAND ANDERS{ll! BILLY LEE 
PLC meet will be established Sat- Orland Anderson is a man who Billy Lee is the best example I 
_u.rd.a.;y;,.. ___________ ts going places In this world, namely know of that shows just how the 
straight up. He's CWC's number one little IIllil can be· a big man in sports. 
--------------pole vaulter and the higher up he Lee, a towering 5'9" and weighing 
DAIRY QUEEN 
for the best in 
goes the better he'll li!te it. a strapping 145 lbs., Is a product 
Nineteen-year-old Andy entered of Franklin High in Seattle where 
Central only last year and made he starred in basketball and base-
an outstanding record for himself ball for three years. 
Bill's record in basketbiill is known 
to most followers. He placed second 
In team scoring, behind Hal Jones, 
this season and was, in the opinion 
of some, the best ball handler on 
the flocr for the Cats. Bill has letter -
ed three times In basketball. His 
non-challance and dependability in 
the clutch won Bill the honor of team 
c<qtain for next year's casaba squad 
as he plays out his last year of 
~22 N. PINE 
eligibility. 
Bill was in the Army for 2 years 
am in Korea 15 rrnrths. Yoo guesSed 
right if you thought Bill played ball 
overseas too because he did that 
pitching for the 31st Inlranty Div: 
What's this old rot about the big 
man having it all over the ltttle 
boys in athletics? 
Twenty-three year old Bill is 
married and resides in Ellensburg. 
---~ 
, .. 
fH. 2-7286 
SPECIAL 
e TENDERLOIN STEAKS 
e FOUNTAIN & LIGHT LUNCHES 
e GOOD COFFEE 
AT THE 
Hiway Grille 
SOFT ICE CREAM 
In his freshman status, vaulting Bill won numerous honors during 
i'2'9" and setting himself up as his high school career besides his the Evergreen Conference pole six letters. Perhaps the fact that ._ ___________________________ .J 
·-- -----------• vaulting champ. At the Northwest he was placed oo the All-City basket- ,..--------------------------.. 
,-------------- meet at Portland , Oregon , last ball team in his senior year is out-
r I season, Orland captured second standing but what's more he held place. He is really the mythical down a berth on the All-City base-
champ of the league , however, be- ball second squad for two years. 
cause Eric Beardsly of CWC beat His basketball teammates awarded 
For Men ••• 
with Fashion Savvy 
Widespread 
Arrow "Par" 
him in the cqnlerence meet last him their Inspirational award for 
year which turned out to be the one two coosecutive years and his base-
and only time Eric topped him. In ball team membel's voted him their 
the conference meet, Andy had to honorary captain his senior year. 
settle for second . Orland holds This is Billy's fourth year at 
one record from last season, that CWC and he has lettered three pre-
being the St. Martins relay record vious years in baseball. Up to his 
of 12'4" in his specia lty . defeat last Saturday at the hands of 
Being only a sophomore this Seattle U., Bill· bad a string of vic-
season , Andy appears to have a tortes reaching ov1ir !I. two-year 
great future. Only last Saturday period. Bill claims 1\1$ curve ball 
against WWC he vaulted to a new is his beSt pitch bJt he likes to throw 
Central school record of 13' 1"1• tmt faa <Xie too. For a little man Lee 
He has high hopes of reaching 13'6" tags a long ball every now and then 
this year and if he doesn't he has as he did this year against Gonzaga 
plenty af time ln the years to come. when he powdered a double to deep 
He definitely has his eye on the right center. 
FOR QUALITY SHELL PRODUCTS 
and 
SERVICE AS YOU WANT IT 
drive in at 
The RUB SERVICE 1'. 
8th and Main 
we employ all college students 
conference championship this season (Cont._:tnued Next Column) with his real competition coming ____ ______._ __ .._ ___________________________ ~ 
from Pat Whitehill of Eastern. 
So carefully styled in fine white 
broadcloth •.• with the smart, wide-
spread collar that points you out al 
a fashion-wise man. Like all Arrow 
ahlrta, " Par" Is Mitoga cut for per· 
feet fit ••• Sanforized-labeled. Step 
In for your Arrow "Par" today, and 
.ltep out In the fashion limelight. 
$3.95 
Andy also broadjumps with his 
best leap being 20 '8". He also 
p'iaced First' In the broadjump 
against We!tern. · 
Anderson came to Centrai from 
Auburn High School In the .Puget 
Saud League where he lettered three 
years In high school track. In his 
senior year he won the Puget Sound 
Conference with a 12' effort and won 
the West Central District to go on 
and place third in the State meet. ' 
This soft-spoken , 160 lb., blo11d!l 
lad holds several Auburn High 
records. 
C1 coorae , he wants to go as high 
as he can and his problem is how 
he's going to get up there- -but I 
wonder if he has It figured how he ' s 
getting down. Thirteen feet is a long 
way up and it's a long way down tool 
I ELLENSBUl\G 
:TELEPHONE 
tCOMPANY 
roR lh€8esf ID 
Ba.Kcny Goods 
· s. u. Thr•ttles 
Cats Acain 
to the scores of 16 -2 and 14-2 , tn Reap Year In Alaska Campus Crier Thursday , April 26 , 1951 Page 4 
which " Johnny-yoo-know-who" star- Up at the University of Alaska ,_ __________ _;;.;.;....,.;...;;.i,,,;,-.. ..... ....;.:..-.;.o. _ ____ .;;;;o~ 
red for the Chieftains. O'Brien hit they are trying to lure coeds from 
a homer , a double and a single to sunnier climes with promises of 
drive In six runs In the first game paid passage up, part time jobs 
while the Wildcats wereJdcklng one-to-four female-male ratlo .. Jor 
the ball around In the field for 10 any girl "of reasonable age", they 
errors. Lynch, Chief twirler, held say. 
BY owen Proctor 
Baselnll or basketball- - - -It's all 
the -s~me to the Seattle University 
Chieftains when it comes to boom-
ing lrto thlt old win column; As Cen -
tral found out In the casaba game 
against the Chiefs, they also found 
oot the Chiefs are not slooches when . 
it comes to the diamond sport. 
the Cats in check ·pretty well dur- _____________ ,.. 
CWCE was throttled twice at the . 
hands of the Chiefs, last weekend, 
ing the contest. 
The score well indicates what 
kind of games both were. Seattle 
U. picked up a scanty eight runs 
in the second inning after the Cats 
had pushed across ·one the hard 
way, a single by Watkins and O'Grady 
scoring him with a triple. Two sin-
-®~ 
@RUG:ef 
4th and Pearl 
gles and a Chieftain error scored -------------"" 
a lone 'run in the fifth for the Cats. ,_ ____________ .,. 
e ANNOUNCEMENTS 
e INVITATIONS 
. e PROGRAMS 
" WHERE? 
·.> 
W.ILKINS PRINT SHOP 
of course 
5HW2 N. Pearl Phone 2·3841 
Lee started on the mound for 
Sweecy am, aloog with his teammates 
bobbles afield, found the Chiefs 
too much. (iemmill took over al\d 
finished up. The Chiefs came throogh 
with a fifth in the fifth----! mean 
five In the fifth and three more 
tallys In the sixth. 
Case scored to lead off the sec-
ond game for the Cats , but Seattle 
pushed one across In its half af the 
same lnn\ng and counted for four 
-------------- more In the third. Tripp, Seattle U 
pitcher held the Cats In check again, 
- -------------distributing six hits evenly over 
TAKE THEM TO 
LENS DUPLICATED 
FRAMES REPAIRED 
the route . A double and a single..._ ____________ .,. 
Ostrander 
Drugs 
by Bland and Watkins were coupled 
In the foorth for Central's other run. -CL-AS-SIF-IE-ID The Chiefs tallied two in the last 
ct the fourth and with bats still blaz-
ing, they hit Central's starter, 
Bellemy, to cover with a seven -run 
outburst in the fifth. (There's that 
fifth again). Gilliam took over on 
the mound for ewe and smothered 
the flames in the last Inning. 
401 NORTH PEARL Central faces an Evergreen rival this weekend when Eastern's highly 
touted ba ll club makes a couple of 
--------------appearances here , playing s ingle 
ga'mes both on Friday and Saturday. 
RAMSAY 
HARDWARE 
Ellensburgs Center For Home 
Appliances And Miscellaneous 
Hardware Trade 
5th and Pearl 
Fresh, Cool, Comfortable 
Frosty WHITE 
1'iey're only 
$6.95 
Two from an amazing variety 
of unusual new styles in mid· 
hi or low wedges to suit every 
occasion, and fit your foot 
exactly! Smooth, easy-to·clean 
leathers. 
as seen in 
GLAMOUR 
MANGE'S 
8u5TER BROWN SHOE STORE 
RESTAURANTS ... 
If you are lost, shy, lonely, or 
down hearted come to the Cam-
pus Club. That's where all good 
frienrls come for a cup of fine 
coffee. 
Spc•cial Tcnrlel'loin Steaks 
F11u•llai11 and Light Lunches 
\.110<1 Coffee 
HI-WAY (;JUl,L 
l·: n.i11.1· Lift'. Eat Out Mon• Often 
.\'.\TLEltS HOTEL 
('offrc Shop 
.JEWELlff . . . 
W.\TCH SHOP 
ll ia m11111b-Elgi11 Watches 
.r1°\\·elry-Si l1·en rnre 
W~ East ~th Ave. 
B.\IWER SHOPS ... 
To Look Trim-Visit The Prim 
109 West 4th Ave. 
For The Best In-
HAIRCUTS 
DeLuxe Barber Shop 
SHOE REPAIR .. . 
BARRETI'S SHOE REPAIR 
109' ' West 4th Ave. 
BOWLING .. . 
-Bowl For Fun-
-Bowl For Health-
Open Bowling 
Daily 1-7 & Sat. and Sun. 
CRYSTAL GARDENS 
INSURANCE ... 
JAMES GIBBONS 
Agency for all your Insurance 
needs. 
Arcade Bldg. 
Insurance Of All Kinds 
BURRAGE INSURANCE 
. AGENCY 
219 Fourth Ave. E. 
Phone 2-3676 
REAL ESTATE ... 
For Homes See 
BERT A. THAYER 
217 East 4th St. 
Ellensburg, Washington 
SEE STOCKDALE REALTY 
Across the street from the Post 
Office for Homes and Insurance 
WHITE FITIERER REALTY 
318 North Pearl 
Ellen.sburg. Washington 
HARDWARE ... 
For All Home Appliances See ... 
COAST TO COAST STORES 
4th and Pine 
RAMSEY HARDWARE 
Come in and see us when you 
need hardware. 
CLOTHIERS ... 
One day service on alterations. 
Work done in our own tailor 
shop. Nominal charge. 
LEE SEMON 
Hats cleaned and blocked. Ser-
vice is lousy but charge is rea-
sonable. 
LEE SEMON 
Meet Your Fl·iends 
AT THE 
NEW YORK CAFE 
OPEN FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
NIGHTS TIL 1 :30 
WARNER'S® nylon bras 
are sheer as a mist 
So light they almost 
flont . . . yet they 
round and uplift your 
figure in a dd ii:htfull ~ 
comfortable and 
efficient .mann1•r. 
This bra, u.f ain 
nylon marrruiof.'ttc 
trimmed with nylon 
•~mbroidery. romcs in 
(colors, si?.t•s). 
Come be expertly 
\Varn~r-fillf.• d . Ami 
lry a mut rhiug 
Warner's foundation! 
$3.95 ~-·­
.1.-.. 
Other Styles $1.50 to $5.95 
MORGAN'S 
409 North Pearl Street 
In Durham, North Carolina, the 
"Y" on the campus is a favorite 
student gathering spot. At the "Y" 
-Coca-Cola is the favorite drink. 
With the university crowd at Duke, 
as with every crowd~Coke belongs. 
Aslc for it either way ••• both 
trade-marlcs mean the same thing. 
BOmED ·UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 
ELLENSBURG \;gCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
Ellensburg and Cle Ellun F. L . SchullP,. 
C 19 51, The Coca-Cola Company 
